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Approved Courses 
Generol Educot1on Home 
English &Writing 
Mothemotics 
• Public Speaking 
Humomties & Fine Arts 
Soc1ol Sciences 
Noturol & Physical Sciences 
U S_ Diversity 
Globol Diversity 
Building a Foundarion for 
Ad\·anced Acad('.ntlc Studr 
Proficiency in reodmg, quont1tot1ve 
skills, ond wntten1 oral expres.sion are 
es.sentialfarprofessionalsuccess 
and effective citizenship. The courses 
in fundamental academic skills ore 
designed to provide the foundation 
far odvanced academic study 
Questions? 
If you hove questions obout General 
Education, please contact us 
at unogenedCunomaho.edu 
UNO Genen:, EdueubOn Approved Courses Public Spec,king 
The goal of the public speaking requirement is to help students acquire the knowledge and 
skills needed for effective oral communication m their academic career or community life. 
Fundamental a cade mic skills, consisting of Public Speaking, English & Writing, and 
Mathematics coursewori:, comprise 15 hours of your general education requirements 
Students must complete three credit hours of Public Speaking coursewori:. 
Sntdem Learning Omcomes 
Successful students sholl be able to do the following: 
create and develop messages demonstrating effective audience analysis and 
adaptation; 
create and develop messages demonstrating effective information gathering, analysis, 
and evaluation; 
create and deliver messages demonstrating effective organizational development and 
use of supporting materials from credible sources; and 
present appropriate messages, including effective use of language. nonverbal delivery, 
and visual information/ technology. 
Please see the table below for a list of Public Speaking courses that have been approved 
for indusion in the general education curriculum. 
Public Speaking Approved Courses 
Course Number Course Trtle Credrts Prerequisite 
CMST 1110 
CMST 2 120 
Pubhc Speaking Fundomentols 
Ai-gumentot}Ofl ond Oebote 
Please note: CMST was formerly known as SPCH. 
